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puppets come to Poly i . i , • * % VI
by RICHARD PRICE 
Mustang Staff Wrttsr
cm4mh will have an unprecldented chanea to aaa 
.i iiftaa l tkii month wban Cal Poly hoata tha Mth 
bJh«l of tho Puppataara of America, Aufuat 14 throufh 19.
Rimctad to draw over 1,000 registrants, tha faatival wUI 
J m  toasthsr for tha first tima in tha hiatory of California, 
euppatMMlramatiaU from aoroaa tha Unitod Sutaa and 
"y ^ S a w o rid . Thay will ha in San Lula Ohiipo for a waak 
of workshop*' aaminara and parformaneaa designed to im-
Cal Poly Praaidant Dr. Rybart 
iMMiy at an unuaual opportunity for ooattal araa raaidanta 
Md Unix familiat, la bain« co-sponsored by the university and
^ g ^ ^ y n ^ i o n  will preaent tight public 
!fonnir «-  ^of outatanding puppet troupat from the United 
U M O nada. Oarmany and Japan, 
la addition, a fret parfomanoa will taka plaoa on tha atapt of 
tlu Miuion San Lula Ohiipo da Toloaa at 4 p.m. on August IS. 
titled “Alta California MO yaara Ago," tha bilingual puppet 
by Ntalb tha atory of Padre Sana'a ambitious program to 
tfCNd a chain of missions along tha California coast.
Hh play, using full-sis* mask and rod puppata up to eight
fbat tall, it produced by Teatro da loa Pup 
■ |  this
puppeteen 
oh Communications depart* 
rtmant and tha Special
with t is year's faatival will be 
intensive, one-week Matters Clasa for advanced 
oftarM jointly by Cal Poly's Speec  l 
mant, tha Continuing Education depai 
Programs Offloe. ~
Coordinated by Dr. Miehaal Malkin, tha Matters O a ts  will 
be oondueted by three internationally renowned puppeteen: 
O aorp Latahaw, R em it Love and Germany's Albrecht 
Roaer.
Latahaw, who appears frequently on American television 
and hat taught puppetry is Holland and Puerto Rico, was tha 
flnt editor of the "Grapevine," the original publication of tha
Puppeteen of America.
Love la beat known a t tha designer of eharaeten aean on 
“Sesame Street" and the "Muppet show." Recently, ha won 
acclaim for hia production of "Chopsticks," a new puppet play 
using hill body puppata. _
Roaer, Germany's loadini 
with hia r 
tha Gold
Additional information about tha public perfomances and 
ticket availability can be obtained by telephoning the festival 
box office at 346-2376.
, Oaraan 'a le i g puppeteai, has toured the world 
leadfag puppet, Ouster, and la a two-time winner of 
I Medal of the Intbmational Marionette Union.
Su m m e r  M u s t a n g
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OH joins county fair competition
S r *-, ___
IUST1C MAKINGS—The 
ebb's Replay "Rem em be 
"■pm. (Photo by Scot!
i f "  la now  in on
by BARBARA CRIBWCLL 
Mustang Staff Writer
The San Luis Obispo County Fair ia fast approaching and it 
looks Ilka (he Cal Poly Ornamental Horticulture Club will be 
reedy in time for the Aug. 9 to 14 dale.
The club's outdoor garden landscape display will be entered 
along with those of professionals in the area.
"We will all be judged at the same level,” Mike Zohns said, 
one of the advisors of the club and an O. H . instructor.
There are three categories in landscape competition: interior 
petio, outdoor garden and outdoor patio. For the last two 
yean the club wou first placs in tha interior patio division .
’ This year it is going for the blue ribbon in the outdoor garden 
category, Zohns said. •“
Zohns estimated that 20 to XI club members are Involved in 
the project, which was kicked off early In the quarter with a 
work day barbecue.
"For the most part, they're all O. H . majors," ha said. "The 
club ia open to non-members though.”
The theme this year of tha landscape competition ia 
"Remember When?" Hollis, up at the O.H. unit, deecribed the 
Hub's entrv—a mock-up of an old fashioned vegetable and 
flower garden, kneeling, he drew a smell map in the duet of the 
20 feet by 13 feat plot. In one comer, there will be a small
farmhouse built of used lumbar.
"Rustic is the key,” Hollis mid. pointing to  a pile of earap 
lumbar, a couple of cobwebbed windows and an old door, 
green paint cracked and peeling-all leaning up iga iM tlhs 
side or th* one of the greenhouses.
"I think Mika and a couple of the othera scrounged around 
and got it,” be mid.
A few dryrotied railroad ties will serve as a walkway and 
steps leading through a flower garden to the farmhouse. 
Flowers to be used include geraniums, begonias and nieoeiane. 
The nicotiana will be in white, pink and an unuaual green 
shade which HolUi likened to a tobacco plant. Orayish plants, 
called dusty miller, will contrast the flowers and green foliage.
Tha house, walkway and flower garden will take up about 
one half of tha display, tha other half will be occupied by tha 
vegetable garden. Surrounding the entire plot will be a border 
of bright orange marigolds, which ward off insects and 
gopher* with their odor. A while picket fence, in turn, will 
surround the meriaolds.
Hollis mid most of the Cal Poly display w il be built at the 
O .H . unit, then everything will be loaded up in tracks for the 
jouraev to Faso RoMat on Aug. ). T han , the club i 
will take cart of final construction and I 
displays must be eompisted and ready by i 
* be disqualified.
I finishing touches. The 
midnight Aug. 7 or
Nuclear plant foes plan demonstration at Diablo
by RICHARD m n  .nw.m nm .ni.iui u .rrv  Common! r and Ben Fleming mid, "It has bean made w ry Hear the plant from operating."
------------- opponents of nuclear
y  ms expected to clash in a hand on
urToon'IOn ** ***** ®MC*1 Sunday
N*Pb Generating Entrgy, a local group 
**oppo*asnuclear power, along with tha 
Alliance a rt iponaorint a 
E S f r  protest rally andsit-u i to 
52, k n y o n  from operating 
I S  A * 1?"* Alliance ti a statewide 
^  for anti-nuclear group*.) 
Mflvlat Denial Fli.herg,
environmentalist Barry Co moner, and Ban 
Luis Obispo County Supervisor Dr. Richard 
Krejsa will give their opinions on nuclear
^°Other activities will include perfora
by local entertainers such as Fat a n d -------
Eda Morris and Alan Murry.
Aocordiaa to Ray* Fleming, a coor­
dinator for People Generating Energy, 30 to 
33 people wiU participate in the actual 
occupation of the Diablo Canyon site Tha 
majority of these people will be county 
residents with no more than 20 coming from 
tha Aba Iona Alliance.
Fleming mid. "It bee been made very Hear 
to us that the Nuclear Regulatory Commis­
sion wants to Moans* Diablo. Therefore a 
legal intervention will probably not prevent 
the plant from being liacneed. People of this 
tree ere not willing to wait for the day that 
they say Diablo can operate and then say, 
what can w« do about k T  
Tbs group is committed to protest as many 
months as necessary.
"The first time we occupy Diabio it w il bs 
a small group of people. W* plan to go beak a 
second time with a lot more, and if need be 
we will go book a third time, until we prevent
the plant from operating.”
There will be two groups of occt 
lim iting the plant limultsncousfa, Tbs 
largsst group, about 30, will enter die site 
near the main entrance on Fort Son Luis 
Drive, with the reel entering from the saa.
"We plan to go right up to  the reactor, find 
a flat spot, and camp," Flaming sold.
She said HI occupiers have attended non­
violent training workelsope and know how to 
react to the Sheriff's deputies Above HI the 
occupation And roily mutt rosiittsiu t  tou t of 
nonviolence
Summer schedule pleases some, Irritates others
— --------- -  -------------IIIW1K BROERSMA |'J £ S S *  Haff Writer^tfrtb le , absolutely terri-
^U esy  Terrible, I may
■Jrttty good job"
S *  P»H> ,11 th . tin t 
. .. homes to class
M y  ih ., eiich.
A majority of students—3) 
per cent—mid the schedule of
for
your
- J E W * - -  ,umm*r
f a f f R >  Juft» It t t le d
students who went through 
registration 
i 
r
class** was adequate
meeting their needs,
"It sounds pretty good,” 
Mid Donald Coats, associate 
dean, educational eervlces, 
"but it should be better than 
that."
Coats Mid the results of the 
survey have been categorized 
ascot ktg to tbs different 
schools and will be sent to 
each of the school dMns.
"If hs looks a n  his and sacs 
some valid criticism *f bis 
schools scheduling bs can 
maka changes," Mid Coats.
For instance, if students In a 
particular school show a 
desire for more afternoon or 
evening Hasses, Coats said tbs
schools would be encouraged 
to maka changes accordingly.
Other results to survey 
questions:
—49 per cent said they had 
obtained Haee eards for HI 
claeees they wanted to enroll
in.
—A third Mid they would 
like more lecture ctesees to ha 
scheduled in the afternoon 
and evening.
—Slightly more than a third 
Mid thay would like more 
laboratory and activity Haeeee 
in the afternoon and evening.
There tree also room for a 
comments on the survey card 
and they ranged from 
plet* outrage to that of flow­
ing prai«,
( oats said the 
would not bei 
til summer quarter neat year.
S.
Photo by Juanita Kramer
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Hotline
training
offered
Hotline, Sea L *
Kid’s center gets space answer
ate. pertnu  end employee* A e e to fHueprinte.rweived 
m m  concerned. by Neney Jorgensen, r  acuity
Z r  , Advieor to the center, calls for
kJ*" ■dminiitretton ana ^  Qf # ^ p o ^ y  building
elweye planned on moving ^  ^  remodeled for the 
one of the tem porerv  
buildings for the Children's " " " "  n^ , , •
C e n t e r ,  eaye  M leey  The new Children's Center 
Denneberg, coordinator of ie hoping to work more doady 
the center, after receiving a with the C.D. Dept. Student* 
-hone call from  Free, will be uaing the center in a  lab
All temporary facilities 
north of the library will bo 
torn down or moved to make 
way for the newly funded 
library. Thie include* Child 
D eve lopmen t  office*,  
architecture lab* and the 
Children'* Center.
p r s. uin s uw orn m e mo 
Kennedy. However, the center situation to got experience 
was never informed of these working with children.
“It actually came out to  be a 
“The major thing that cam* better situation than before, 
put of the confusion was that w* learned w* have a lot of 
if* really Kennedy who is ■ up port from Pie*. Kennedy 
backing us, but because they we appreciate H. We win 
hadn't made a definite deci- have a better aituation 
sion we hadn't heard yet," said with Child Development," 
Denneberg. said Danneberg, "Kennedy
made us a promise and we are 
" " " 1  depending on that."
complete! homosexual obviously deeimble. V
The Children's Center 
provides day care service to 
students and faculty.j i'**»
Because of a lack of com* 
munlcation with the ad* 
ministration a* to the center's The crisis intervention 
servioe.nowinitssevNtk
year, receives some (Og
calls a month.
“People call up far 
b o th  physical sad 
emotional reasons," Bus 
said. "Anything horn a 
woman who says her h »  
band is threaten!* bsr 
with physical violence to 
three to four people a 
month saying they sic 
contemplating suicids."
The Hotline service, 
open 24 hours a day, is 
staffed by people froai 
students to the elderly. 
"W* are not a grow of
Jirofessional counselors, ust people who raeUas 
that sometimes we ill 
need another person to 
listen to us. without for­
cing any opinion* at as.* 
Interviews for prapsr 
live HotUns vohmtsen 
will be held Ai« m p W 
end II. For more iafor* 
motion, phone Hotlhwsi 
344-6162.
GOT ANY 
DYNAMIC,
EXCITING PLANS 
FdR THE NEXT 
COUPLE OF YEARS?
WE DO.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
We carry more parts to 
Build, Repair or Rebuild 
things electronic
than any other store between 
Los Angeles end 8an Francisco 
We carry a full line of tools 
for the electronic men.
We sell at surprisingly 
low wholesale prices.
Come see us
1141 Monterey St.
Sen Lule Oblepo
Phone 643-2770
9 6 4  CHORRO SLO
ERS: %&ru',m'mn’
DO«« MDloitllhU T ta S l !  T1“ ™ rtS n X t!!1i»
E2 r of dark irun  m.Vhbl! 11,11 wW»N have limited 
commandaarad hv J£du!! PUbl'6 ,»»"»pOfUlioB for 
h u ! T n t w ^ e i L t . r u S  who sre too poor to
"!lv t?, own otn or to Ax cert which
a n n S m .  t o L t S L t  h#Vt dt,Wn lVW if 
JffiE , h « 2  th#f» Other eltcrnetivM,
!>r^ aa!Ttt U JorUnLh **■•*■ *■“ * "P«M *>>euldus iM ii u s nvw worm osen ia kt i IuiiaH «w.
day and that there it ititt time o o K  5  a rSSSi huoSl
w^TLva S £ £ S S
foal oriented, but rather out Uonnat a woman who i> 
of fellowship. Just to keep M kln/fw a ^ I w d  
ouneivee whole, together and automation]!y t - r preied u
S*** wl,hh#kl on r* lu" ‘> hm lTforsex* "  0,T,Ti,,,
Id tlin  Our eoneern ia that Judp
I am writini. on behalf of Compton's hostile peroep- 
myself and the Cal Poly ^  of the. actions of 
Women's Collective, oonesr- hitchhikers, made to seem of- 
n in | California State *** k  • kpddocument,wiU 
Appellate Court Judp Comp- »o le*iad«e the feettnm
ton's recent decision. The disturbed men who would 
reported details of the ease ■“» 10 Relieve that women 
were brief and ambiguous, but hitahhikers “deserve it" or “ask 
Judat Compton's dtcislon or »•
S S S - i S T £  X '4
plied, angry, and eoneemed. tk-m»eiv#« for sex loiioktM 
In h» decision JudpComp- J T j T  £ v^ v  hmkH 
pton implied that women thJ_^KmmeL uv ev*Utahkf 
hitchhikers are unooncemed 
about lh« pouiMlllly irf Min, 
raped and are offering hiirUiv. »n 
themselves for sea. Will Judp JJJJJJf* j!dgT  Compton1. 
Compton decide neat that i7 L » T  ™ !
women walking alone on the
street are offerina themselves >pr*“  . wnaw.. ""•J* 
for sea, or should eapeet to be “ **
raped? Does he also fed that ,lr” dy *" 
ell mail hitchhikers are offer- Mhtda BtflNnp, member 
ing themselves for sodomy, or Cal Paly Women’s CeSssHsi
:?ffews
2mm in tbs 13 yanr 
Lniyof my "Shopping Beg
rSOTSTC
Itae Mr of us renli*. the 
ttostt of the world. When 
ittasl powsrs today talk of
FILM PROCESSING
24 Hour
SERVICE
Mssstodsyars irrational.
Pradsnt Carter’s recent 
dmW ofths B-l and subse- 
mat reappraisal of the 
wstroa bomb u  a better 
dsisi b not the result of 
baMgsaes or morality. It is 
nm child's play to toy 
mead with which weapon to
Always a full stoek of 
frssh film.
OpanOAMtoSPM
■Cstltoat, willysTSut iTi 
■th m We are to heavily TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
BM Factory Reconditioned hv.s .111 w in  scum, m  nimm tm u m nistbtic tsndeneim in a
Nuclear film 
thows Friday
A libs on the current 
■dm toatroveny will show 
■■Man. J, u  a prelude to
Wa7a 77ia Installers
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSMESS MACHMES 
Calculators • Programabies • Cash Regieteri
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE
RADIOS • TAPI DICKS • ANTENNAS a CD's 
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Proa Installation With Car 
itarao and C l Pruchaaaa
CB Warehouse. . .“TtieInete/tera”.1 f
f  1 ‘We’ve Qot f  I
H i m !  People TalklnQ’ ^ K t f l l
Since 1037
600 Hlguere St. 3.LO. 643-7347 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:30,3at. 0-12
WHILE 
^SUPPLY 
^  LASTS!
Irkanatooka youWith aachpalroi 
purchase, halp yourealf to a pair of 
Burlington Faehlon eocke— regular 
or knaa-langth— solid colors and 
pattarna— valuta to $6.00
GORDON JUDD* a 
, aiRKINSTOCK FOOTWIAt 
Mon - Set 10 to 6; Sun 11 to 4; Thur to 9 
m m  «70 Mlouera — lw The Craarnmymm
Phone 641-3320
TYPING
XEROX
S fW P
SummerThursday A'
News briefs
On# option for oooltag off Is 
the rummer’* intramuraTswim 
mset open to all Poly itud tnu . 
It will be held in the outdoor 
pool on A u |. I. Cheek In 
s t 6 p.m. The meet ie
the Feetivsl office at 543-45*0 for infor­
mation.
MOVIES: "Bang the Drum Slowly* 
it ihowin* in Chumath at 7 p.m. and * 
p.m. Friday. The Fremont haa "Break- 
Mg Trainini" and the Madonna is 
playing "A Bridge Too Far" and 
"Young Frankenstein." "For the Love 
of Benji" and "Super Bug, Super Agent" 
are at the Bay Theatre in Monro Bay 
and "Roeky" and "Hard Time*" are 
playing at the Pismo. Last hut not loa*< 
the Sunset Drive-in haa "Smokey and 
the Bandit" and "The Other Side of the 
Mountain."
The summer is beginning to wind 
down and you want to ei\)oy the remain­
ing days and nights. Why not relax from 
the drudgeries of homework thia 
weekend with the following:
O R E A T  A M E R I C A N
MELODRAMA: "From Rags to 
Riches" is running through Sept. 4 at 
the Oreat American Melodrama in 
Oceano. Call 419-3499 after 4 p.m. 
for reservations.
MOZART FESTIVAL: Most tickets 
are sold out, hut there may be a few 
available for the Mosart Festival, run-
free
Following five reported 
vehicle burglaries at beach 
locations, the Sheriff's depart­
ment urges cltlsens to protect 
themselves from this type of 
crime by leaving valuables at 
home and lock purees or 
wallets In the trunk rather 
than inside the oar. The per­
sons burglartng the cars have
- t ____ a--------------| - —a.T—  1 —-1 .4 — e L .  .civiriy own iooKin§ iniiwVinv 
vehicles to choose which ones 
to bugiariie.
The All-American Selec­
tions Display Oarden is now 
in bloom at the Ornamental 
Horticulture unit. The Oarden 
displays 120 different varieties 
of seed-grown annual flowers 
and seed grown vegetables 
Self-guided touts through the 
3.000 equate foot garden are 
open to the public from 1:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m- Monday 
through Saturdays until Sept. 
13. Admission is free.
ning through Sunday, August ,7. Call
A U T h i i A o d W i ^ r n
FILMS INCOftFOftATID
WE RE BUSTING AT THE SEAMS!
WE MUSI REDUCI OUR INVINIORY NOW 10 MAKI ROOM EOR 
NIW MERCHANDISE! SO STARTING AT 9 10 AM THURSDAY AUGUSI 1th
DRASTIC SAVINGS
SAVE FROM 10
ATHLETIC SHOES 
ATHLETIC APPAREE 
CAMPING K HACKI’ACKINT 
TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
TENNIS APPAREL 
WARM UP SUIEi
OUTDOOR APPARII 
SWIMWEAR 
WATER SPORTS 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
RACQUEIItALL EQUIPMENT 
AND MORE1!
B«u h ] ili«* 
r iru m sk n v lv
«■ no phono orders or loyowoys Ooonfifn-s Imiitrd. All so/rs hiuil
Copeland’s
